
3.21制作 JH-TX53817合1 说明书规格A4大小数量3000张

Package Content 

1 x Door Remote 

ι三二3
1 x Visor Clip 
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3.Press Button 1 or Button 2 or Button 3 to adjust to 
the required code. The red light will ftash once for each 
press. Press several times to set the button as the ∞de 

type 

4. Press the program button to fin ish programmin日， the 
indicator light will turns 0忏， and the button will save the 
set code type automatically 

No!e 1: 0叫y one button can be 5e! al a time. To sel other ,you must 
program agam 

Nole 2: The program time limit is 60 seconds. If the program button is 
not pressed again 60 seconds after enle川 ng the program 
the red lighl will turn 0仔 and the programming will exit 
automalica ll y. Th is program ilem is invalid 

No!e 3: In the programing , you must keep pressing the same bulton 
。Iherwise ， tIle red light will turn 0仔 and exit Ihe program 
immediately. For example, 10 enter the p阳gram ，

press bu忱。n 1 twice , and press button 2 again , and then exit 
Ihe program immediately, and the program item does not change 

No!e 4: The remote conlro l supports at most 16 kinds ofwireless codes 
If you press it for more Ihan 16 limes, the red light will turn 0仔
and exit the program. The key Iype does not change 

Nole 5 四P Swilch is used 10 sel Ihe dala ∞de for Ihe fixed ∞de 

0;仔'erent dip sv呐tch numbers are used accarding 10 d肝.erent
code pos阳。ns. This dip s、N i tch supports programming w民h

battery, which can be pragram at any time and no need ta 
reprogram 
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LED and Button Rules 

⑥ 

①
 

Configuration Guide 

1. Start with your garage door, villa door, or 

commercial door closed. 

旷 地
④ 

③ 

( Button 1 

( Button 2 

( Button 3 

( Status LED 

( DIP switches 

( program Button 

( Battery 

2. Remove the battery cover, Press and hold 

the program button until the status LED 

lights solid red to entering into 

configuration mode. This mode willlast 1 
盯1m ，

( program Button 
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NOTE: Access Master, Do-It, Gatheron, LiftMaster, Link Control, 

Master Mechanic, Raynor, Sears Craftsman, Steel Craft, 
True Value are all compatible with Chamberlain 

technology. Please referto the relevant learn button 

5. Press the SMART/LEARN button on your 

existing door opener. 

6. Then press the programmed remote control 

to learn on your receiver now 

You can use the configured button to 

control your door now. If your door does 

not response, please reconfigure the 

button once mo陀. If it still fa ils, please 

contact us for further help. 
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FCC Statement: 

NOTE: Ifyour opener uses DIP swtiches to add remote, please 
1. Start with door closed 

2. Match the same on/off posit旧ns as the worklng 
remote or radio receiver 

3. Press and hold the program button until the status 

LED lights solid red .Then following below 4-5 steps to 
finish the configuration. 
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The required times of button presses varies 

by different door brands/types. 

Number of Button Brand Type/Color of Sm画 rt/Learnpresses Needed 

1 time Linear M吨aCode 1 997-Current 318MHz 

2 times ζhamberl司|口 Orange+redButton 1997-2田5390MHz

3 times ζhamberl司|口 Purple Button1999-2009315MHz 

4times BillionCode GreenButton 1993-1996390MHz 

5 times GenieOverhead Intellicode 2005-Current 315MHz 
D~， 

6times Genie Overhead Intellicode 2005-Current 390MHz 
口。0'

7 times Chamberlain YellowButton2011-Current 
31 口 315/390MHz

8 times Chamberlain 9Code5witch1990-19923四MH，9-Code 
9 times Chamberlain 9 Code 5witch 1990-1992 315MHz 9-Code 
10times Genie 1 2-C口d， 12ζode5witch 1985 390Mhz 

11 times Linear Multl code /Ez Code 1 0 Code 
Switch300Mhz 

12 times Chamber l吕'" 8CodeSwitch390Mhz 8-Code 
13times 5臼叫'Y 10Code5wi tch310Mhz 

14 times Genie9-Code 9 Code 5witch 390MHz 

15times Linear E ζodeSwitch310Mhz Moor-O-Matic 
16times Chamberlain 7CodeSwitch390Mhz 7-Code 
17 times WayneDalton Wayne Dalton RoI llng code 

372.5MHzI993-Current 
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Any Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment. This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules 

Operation is subject to the following two conditions 

(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and 

(2) This device must accept any interierence received , including interference that may cause undesired operation 

Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pu用uant to part 15 ofthe FCC Rules. These limits 

are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a res idential installation 

This equipment generates, uses and 臼n radiate rad io frequency energy and , if not instal1 ed and used in accordance with the instructi。阳， may cause 

harmful interference to rad旧 communications. However, there is no guarantee that interierence wi l1 not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does 

cause harmful inte厅'erence to radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on , the user is encouraged to t叩 to correct the intelierence by one or more of 

thefollo川ng measures 

Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna 

一Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver 

RF warning for Portable device 

Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connecled 

Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help 

The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement. The device can be used in p。此able exposure condition without restriction 
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